yazoo pale ale smoked cheddar cheese sauce,
kettle chips, giardiniera, poblanos, scallions
bacon 2 | chicken 4 | prime rib 6

| 11

12

h

e

add avocado 2

|

|

* chickpea avocado 12
cilantro, green onion, feta cheese, lime juice,
served with warm naan bread

|

* asian chicken salad 13
carrots, cilantro, red bell peppers,
fried wontons, chopped peanuts
spicy peanutdressing, sweet lime vinaigrette

|

seared tuna salad 15
mango, tomato, avocado, onion, sesame
seeds, sesame ginger & cilantro vinaigrette

|

parmesan chicken salad 14
egg, parmesan, bacon, tomato, house croutons,
parmesan crusted chicken, house caesar

h

6

|

breakfast flat

|

add bacon 2

| add sausage

2

|

add avocado 2

|

nash vegas french toast 19
skillet fried hot chicken, brioche french toast,
chipotle honey, warm maple syrup,
served with cheddar grits & bacon

|

|

* jerk chicken 14
tender jerk marinaded chicken breasts,
yukon mashed potatoes, garden vegetable,
mango salsa, cilantro

h

|

* herb crusted salmon 16
herb crusted salmon, garden vegetable,
whole grain mustard créme fraiche
* shrimp & grits 14
cheddar grits, roasted shrimp,
creole cream sauce, pepper relish

mac & cheese

| 12 |

yazoo pale ale & smoked cheddar cheese sauce, shellls

h

|2
|2

hot chicken mac

| 18 |

crispy hot chicken, house slaw,
chipotle honey

|

grits 5

|

slaw 5

ADD PROTEIN
bacon 2
chicken 4

pulled pork mac

| 18 |

pulled pork, house slaw,
white bbq sauce

The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.

|

vegetable 5

* kettle

plates

|

brioche french toast 13
brioche french toast, warm maple syrup,
served with fresh fruit & bacon

h

* garden

h

french toast

h

* cole

diner burger 12
two 4oz patties, american cheese, white onion,
dill pickles, special sauce, brioche bun
add bacon 2 | add avocado 2 | add egg 2

| 14

cream cheese, caramelized onions & peppers,
scrambled eggs, jack cheese, chipotle ranch,
served on naan bread

|

fruit 4

* cheddar

|

* fish tacos 12
mahi mahi, citrus slaw, spicy mayo,
salsa verde, served on double corn tortillas

avocado toast 8
multigrain bread, guacamole, goat cheese
schmear, dressed greens

sausage 5

|

h

|

h

* fresh

|

b.e.l.t. 10
bacon, fried hard egg, mixed greens, tomato,
goat cheese schmear, sour dough bread
add avocado: 2

* southern breakfast bowl 14
cheddar grits, roasted kale & apple,
sausage, sunny side up egg, fresh herbs
add avocado 2

|

toast & house jam

h

|

* petite filet & eggs 28
6oz filet, two eggs, cheddar grits,
toast & house jam

wood smoked bacon 5
* egg

|

chicken and spinach panini 12
basil aioli, fresh mozzarella cheese, tomato,
spinach, pressed on naan bread

add prime rib 6

|

h

h

add sausage 2

hot chicken 13
white bread, skillet fried hot chicken,
hot sauce, ranch, julienne pickles, cole slaw

add protein

| chicken 4 | shrimp
tuna 6 | salmon 10

|

|

crab salad croissant 13
house made crab salad,
mixed greens, butter croissant

h

|

soup & salad 10
choice of caesar or house salad,
seafood bisque or french onion soup,
served with warm bread

|

add bacon 2

add chicken 4

caesar salad
half 5 full 9
shaved parmesan, parsley, black pepper,
house croutons

bacon 2

|

h

|

* breakfast

|

turkey, pear & brie croissant 12
oven roasted turkey, caramelized pears,
melted brie, mixed greens, butter croissant

|

* house salad
half 5 full 9
tomato, oranges, red onion, bacon,
house croutons, house vinaigrette

|

|

breakfast burrito 13
flour tortilla, black beans, scrambled eggs,
green chili’s, jack cheese, salsa verde suiza
sauce, pico de gallo, cilantro

|

* apple

e

h

* french onion
cup 6 bowl 8
house croutons, provolone

a la carte

ADD
yazoo pale ale smoked cheddar cheese sauce 2
giardiniera 1 bacon 2 all the things 4

|

|

garden vegetable

|

bacon cinnamon rolls 9
fresh baked cinnamon rolls,
cream cheese frosting, bacon

seafood bisque
cup 6 bowl 8

cole slaw

the italian 15
shaved slow roasted prime rib,
toasted french bread, american sauce, au jus

basil pesto, fresh mozzarella, tomato,
balsamic reduction, fresh basil

eggs & things

|

|

mashed potatoes & mushroom gravy

| 12

margarita flat

shrimp, crab, pepper jack, jalapeños
served on ccorn tortilla chips

soup and salads

kettle chips

h

|

cheddar grits

chickpeas, chipotle chilies, cilantro, garlic,
citrus, served with warm naan bread

house recipe, pico de gallo,
served with warm naan bread

shrimp & crab nachos

served with your choice of side

| 10

* adobo hummus

h

* guacamole

|

* stuffed bacon wrapped shrimp 13
cream cheese stuffed shrimp, applewood
smoked bacon, bbq sauce, mango salsa

h

h

| 10

sizzle chips

sandwiches

h

h

snacks

h

BRUNCH & LUNCH

* can be prepared gluten-free. All of our egg products are pasteurized.

|

chips 5

mashed potatoes & mushroom grav y

Your allergy concerns are important to us! Please ask for a manager so we can fufill your needs.

|5

18% automatic gratuity will be added to all parties of 8 or more. We don’t split items on checks.

